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H U N T IN G T O N  A R E A  LEA G U E 
OF W O M EN  V O T E R S
September 15, 19&2
C A L E N D A R
SEPTEMBER 25 9:00 to  5:00 p.m. Juvenile Services: R estitu tio n
(see page three)
OCTOBER . 7 7:00 p.m. "The Regulators: Our In v is ib le  Governmetit" ^
Cabell County Public"Ll.b |ary. Movie w ill
s ta r t  promptly." We must be out of Library by 
8:45 p.m. Kathy Edwards w ill chair the 
program. Please read your August S ta te  VOTER 
' ' . fo r d e ta ils  o f  th is  exciting  movie.
OCTOBER 11 - 7:30 p.m.' General Membership Meeting
Topic; ■' TEACHER CERTIFICATION & EVALUATION 
■ . , , IN WEST VIRGINIA
. ’Panel: Dr. Garth E rrington, Superintendent of
 ̂ Cabell County Public Schools,
Dr. Cbrey Lock, Associate Professor of 
Educaticm, Marshall U niversity , and 
N - Mr. Dallas Blankenship, Adm inistrative
, - • , A ssistan t to the Superintendent. . ,
/_ Place: Columbia Gas Auditorium, 1205 6th Avenue
OCTOBER 12 ' 7:30 p.m. . BOARD MEETING, Home of Helen Gibbins,.
' 6128 Gideon Road, Pea Ridge (telephone 736-7384)
. L e t 's  car pool.
OCTOBER 19 9;15.a.m. UNIT MEETING - -  Study/Consensus on’Teacher
C e rtif ic a tio n  and Evaluation in West V irg in ia 
(see page two), a f  Beverly H ills  Presbyterian 
Church, Green Oak Drive and Norway Avenue.
.  ̂ B abysitting provided.
OCTOBER 20 7:30 p.m. UNIT MEETING — Studyj^Consensus on Teacher
C e rtif ic a tio n  and EValuation'in/W est V irg in ia . 
Home of Bernipe S te irn , 2030N. Englewood Drive 
#».*****fcyy may also  have a brown bag lunch u n it on'EDUCATION.. .po d e ta ils  ye t.
Too bad .’'^* *■'*** , , '
Linda Rowe, President 
1007 Chesapeake Court 
Huntington, WV 25701 
523-4475 "
L ila  Thompson, Treasurer 
2738 Washington Blvd. 
Huntington, WV 25705 
522-3792
Margaret Gerke, Editor 
1805 W iltshire Blvd. 
Huntington, WV 25701 
529-4345
■ ' 'president-S 'jteSS'AGE: '
% ' . c
DEAR NEW MEMBERS, AND PROSPECTIVE MEMBERS:
X .V >• '  i
Now i s ’ the'gtiide _'t6 "TA^^ ACTION’ ; lA iforaen^"^^o.tef|:!' ■ y?ap  is. .j,.,
und^r:way aric!'the' And a p p o r t u n i t i e s w i i i K i b u t  n u n j b ^ r , ^
|lrt- th is  issu e  of <iC:be B u lle tin  you w il l  find o\it^ dctibn packed calendar {or 
1982-1983, ^ o p te d  41; the;:'September' 8 , 1982 BoArd Meeting. ; 1 .am Very exditjAd 
about the plans we l̂ aEye= .^ r  th is  year. Our Vbters Service" program i s  already in­
gear and pur Member-ship Drive is  sitnpfy fiyirigf: YpuMl be proud tP know th a t the
Membership and Trailing. Services Offide of LWUS was so impressed with pur member 
recruitm ent ■ campaign, they Award us a .$100.00 grand:' to meet expenses* Only EGO 
grants ^Are being rgiven.'out nationwide and'^$lOO*0 O is  the-maxiirajm'amount any local 
League may received."- Our gaol is  to increase in  niimber by at, le a s t  10%. We're 
already almost hai^-way th e re ! , .
 ̂ '  ■' ' • , ■ ' ..
Welcome new meiAbersi 1 look forward to  meeting ?you in  npcbraiftg ijieetiftgs artd 
V Committee a c t iv i t ie s .^  Plehse don 't h e s ita te  to c a ll  i f  you. have any questions 
about the League, i t s  programs or pjositioas. Expect to be hearing from Board 
!fembers and Committee Chairs who w ill be ca llin g  to in v ite  you to  p a rtic ip a te  in our 
program. We need, you and w e're so glad you've decided to i e in  us. -
^  i- .i ' '  " ’ ’
■ ‘ GO FOR IT I X
. ' Linda Rowe, P re s id e n t
RECREATION J I { t im A _ .to ; - p u l l  togjeth.ex-a .R^Creatipn rComraittee ag a in ;  ̂ The 
.HuntingtoniLeagpe o f  Womq,n; V oters, suppottis a. s tro n g  re p re a tiO n  
program and Irec.reatiign p lann ing  on .the h p h h ty rv x d e" iev e i. I f  you 've  ever ' 
wondered yhy somebody doesn’ t  do HQRE about o p p o r tu n i t ie s  fo r  r e c re a t io n  i n  our 
communityi co n sid e r jo.irting th i s  -committee. Thet somebody co u ld  be YOU.
TAKE action,., Eor| .mor,e inform ation, c a ll  JLindat.Rowe (523-44Z5) or , - •
Helen Gibbins- (7^6-3E’87,)-.> .* t'' \< , v'-."  ̂ *>-* ’ V'*""
. •- . •"
V ■ ’  .  ^  ■? • A ^
education Be prepared. t,Q reach consensus ohf "teacher c e r t if ic a t io n a n d
evaluation in  West Virginia.'. .T h a t's  the topic for our estate study' 
th is  f a l l .  Read the 'l a s t  issue o f  the UWWV VOTEE for the most up-to-tfre minute 
infortnatipn. Invest* in  a’ cbpy of the state 's" "education .puhlication  (it'vs only * ,
$3.50), a w elt'-w ritterfi'w ell-researched puh-pAcked with inform ation. Coite .to. the; ' - 
General |teeting on October 11 and .don't forget to  attend  the u n it meeting of your - 
choice. The Education Committee is  the place to be'on top of w hat's happening ,to 
public education-in West V irg in ia  NOW- To get involved, TAKE! ACTION.
Call Jan ice  .McNearney a t 52^-8150. x
INTERNATION The fellOwlng..-is taken frota^page four of the in te r  dependenty 
RELATIONS April/May 1982 issue ’
"sta te , of the w orld 's ch ildren: Bleak, says UNICEF- , •
UNICEF has released -its  annual report on The' S ta te  of the World's Children.
I t  Paints a r-ather fdeptess.ing p ic tu re . Seventeen-m illion children" died i n  1981 
from want of basic heeds..- They could have been saved, says the rep o rt,' for leSs 
than $100 per Chiid. .And the prospects fo r th® ;f.uture are ftp more encouraging.
"In many poor nations;,'"say$NNICEF's Executive" Direcltpr Jams\P. -Grant, 'the-, 
economic trends ind icate  th a t progress.-against poverty is  not only siowing down 
but being thrown in to 're v e rs e .' continued on page six"
1
3 .
VOTERS VS-SEa"'’iin4ierway. Look for several a c t iv i t ie s .
SERVICES W e'll be on* WOWK-TV Monday mornings a t 6:50 a.tti. s ta r tin g  -
September ^  u n t i l  November 1. Various members w ill tape 10 
minute programs.  ̂ ' /
The Trade Expo, September 16-19, a t the Civic Center fea tu res 
two booths s ta ffed  by the League. We have membership and' issue inform ation 
ava ilab le . We also have inv ited  Cabell and Wayne candidates for o ffice  to spend 
time meeting v o te rs . We should be able to^meet many p ro sp ec tiv e 'n^embers, give 
out some good inform ation and help  candidates and voters get together.
The Herald-Dispatch w ill help us-present our Candidates' 
questionnaires on Sunday, October 31.
WSAZ-TV haf asked us to work on another Town H a ll,,w ith  
candidates for “Senate and House from Ohio and Kentucky as well as West V irg in ia , 
and gubeii’n a to ria l candidates for Dhio. Of cou rse ,! ag reed .. .but now we 'need 
organizers arid a League audience, The, date -has been te n ta tiv e ly  s6 t as 
October 31, 4-6 p.m.  ̂ <
In add itipn , w e 'l l  work on rad io  and TV public serv ice announce­
ments. Watch for them. The E lection  Day C all-In  w ill be November 2, a.m, to
5 p;m. a t WO\̂ K-TV. You might have guessed th a t Voters Servicei^eeds help .
^Plpase c a ll  .525-5908' to  volunteer sL l i t t l e  or a lo t of time.
. . . . .Betty B a rre tt
P.S. N ote.. .Charleston LWV is  work on a public TV,presentation of Congressional ' 
and Senate candidates, planned for October, 22. Watch fo r d e ta i ls .  ^
National LWV is  sponsoring^live Congressional Leadership debates bn 
September 28 and October 1^., ( te n ta tiv e  dates)
JUVENILE RESTITUTION COtHTERENCE, to be held a t Blessed -Sacrament
SERVICES Catholic Church, 305 E. S tre e t, South Charlston,
9:00 a.m. to  5 ;GO p.m. ,
“League members are  inv ited  to attend th is  program which will^ 
discuss. R e s titu tio n , a program now allowed by s ta te  law as a le s se r  a lte rn a tiv e  
to committing juven iles to an in s t i tu t io n . ^
Two o u ts ta n d in g  speakers: Judge Dennis Challeen, in te rn a tio n a lly
known, has appeared on TODAY SHOW and w ritten  for READERS DIGEST and scholarly  
jou rnals . Dennis Maloneyrn a t io n a l ly  *known for h is  r e s t i tu t io n  programs.
The Conference is  sponsored by the  StateAdvisory Group th a t 
approves federal grants for juvenile  programs. RESERVATIONS must be with with 
Frank Shurariker, Youth Services, WV Dept, of W elfare, Charleston, OR 





Thê  19-82 ittemib^rship campaign is  underway with th^ theme*, "ACTION. “pA'CfeD 
POLITICS. '̂ , over 110 petspns have b'6en cohtacted. hy plione -or mail through the , 
e ifor.ts o f M^ry Manal^il^ Ann Roclcwe.il,. M ontserrat Chambers, Janice McMearney, .. 
Helep-Gibbins, and Franny Schmitt. Of these 110 i n i t i a l  con tacts, we met 
Pat Belshe, ,C.bê Fyl Vyier, Carol Ann Schlich, Kathy Ricihmond, Marty Case,"
Sharon Kontop,''’knd'Maggie Hutchins :at new member luncheons,'and,
Judy Asad, Irene Haekleman, Jeatfi George, Isabel Paul', K itty  McTyrd, G il l  Moore., 
Donna ftiohar'dson a t a coffee hour, held a t Betsy Grahdstnff *s.At these ge£*-tog6thers 
Huntington Area League members ejiplained thS se rv ices , s tu d ies , and action, of 
"the ieague,, past apd futtfre. I f  you know any of these in te res ted  persons, 
encourage them to join!- ‘ So:,far our four pew members include:
* '
Y Sharon Kontos 
. l82iZ W iltsh ire  Blvd. 
-Huntington,, WV 2570i 
522-0646^
Margaret Rouch ‘  ̂ -
1342 .,15th S tre e t, Apt. 2 
Huntington, W 25701
523-0482 ' ■ ' ^
Donna Kay Preston 
2133 West 5th S tre e t 
Huntington, WV 25704 ^
429-Ah05
I V r
 ̂Jeannie H arris i /
525 liai Greer Blvd.
Huntington, WV 2SJ01 
697-5700 (o ffice!..
' 525-8152 (home)-
. . Connie Jleuner’S -hew address  ̂ ,
.166 Abney C ircle j .IJharlestott^^ '25314 ' Y
Future membership a c t iv i t ie s ' w ill  include a new members luncheon ^
-at Marshall U niversity for in te res ted  students, facu lty , and s t a f i ,  to' be held 
in  October and a ge t-together preceding our Education meeting in October. Sp 
there  is  s t i l l  p len ty 'o f time to in v ite  friends to -lea rn  more about the League. 







N uclear Powet Pritier ‘ \
easyTro*“und̂ ^̂  dvervieW and aiso lays out the major issXies, such ,
as reacl^or sa fe ty , regu la tion , t/eapons p rb r ife ra tio n ,..so c ia lfp o lf tic a l  impacts 
$2.50 + postage, '  ̂ ^
Fublic Policy oft Reproductive CfaDices . , . >
discusses h is to r ic a l  background and ou tlines major coxirt cases th a t define 
today^s public p o lic ie s  and de linea tes le g is la tiv e  e ffo rts ., both federal 
'and s ta te ,  to  change those p o lic ie s . , ' ^
^$0.75 (members) anji $1.25 (npnmembers) + pdstage ^
please c a l l  Margaret Gerke^ 529-434f, is  you want to  order, i These a te  twq , ' "





PROPOSEp̂  Ĉ IiEKDAE'l 962-^903 HUOTjliGTON tEAGUB OF TOJCEK VOfERS. -
Kiis l 3 calendar i^ p te d  I57 the Hui^tlagi»n League a t i ta  Sept^pber 8,  
1982 Board Heetlng« Board Keetinga .tilll be ofi seoond ^eadaya^. aXtematlng 
rasmlisga and evTOingsi tFnit. Meetlnga Td.ll be daring ^le th ird  x»eic o£ the 
monlii, CheOk the fron t of your ] ^ a l  BUILETIN d^or. apbcifio dates, tlTOBs 
and places, ' - - ^
S^EMBER 1982 OCTOBER 1962̂ NOVEMBER .1982
Board O rientation 
National Metnbership 
Gai^algiviio.Qal Action 
GSR Program id.th Gandi-# 
dates
Trade Espo Booth
Can Recycling A ctiv ities
;Lms/LWWV Tir Debaihs 
General Meeting: E dt^tion^ 
Showing of “The Regulatora” 
Education U nits, Consedaus. 
' Finance Drive Begine 
WSAẐ TV Toun Hall 
Miirhership Ganpaiga ' 
VOTBl̂  'SERVICE ie tiv lt le s
Election Dey C all-In 




New Ifenher AppreciaA 
tio n  Meeting 
Form National Securi- 
"ty  Stidy Committee
December 1962 JANUARY 1983 FBBRUARri963 .
Educaticm Consensus Due 
to LWVWV, I
EVENim WITH THE LEGIS- 
LAT(^ - 
Wap«*Up ”Knoir Tour fhunty" 
Book Preparations
Transportation Mini-Sur­
vey due to  LWVWV 
Coneurrepce on itepw*
” duotive Rights 
Juyeniie .Service tfedate 
Units.
Voters service? B ^in^
study of reg istra tio n  
^ a c tic e a  in  county
LWVWV DAIS At THE 
LEXJISLATDBE 
Annu^ R ^ r t e  Due 
Recreation cSnmittee 
A ctivity '
MARCH 1983- APRIL, 1983 MAY 1983
ANHÛ  MEETING -  •
TOPIC: N ation^ Security
LWiHilV State Convention 
{22-23 N* Bend State Pk.) 
Recreation BcoElet I^date
Board. Meeting -  
t98>«8b plannii^
JUNE 1983 , 
Sch6ol*a OutI
JULY 1 9 8 3 FALL 1963






Phase 3 (Sales Taz)
* #• •• •« ANd 1©BEI 13iie i s  by no means the lim it of our League a c tiv itie s ’, 
Uot i t  gives i you ju s t an i nkli.ng of the. Action Packed year «^ead* Iftiat 
heppenSj, th a t i s  accoxiplt^ed/" la ill depend on 1Q3U* ' " '
/  ■-
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS.. .rCOtitinued frdm page two
Yet desp ite  the re la tiv e  decline in  developn^nt aW from the world's. 15 r ich e s t 
coun tries, the UNICEF report is  op tim istic  th a t more mileage tan  be gotten out ot 
each development d o lla r . The report points to  the success of paraprofess^onals 
lik e  China's "barefoot doctojrs", who have furnished basic  health  pare, a t a  ̂
yearly cost estimated a t  only $7 per person."
Food for thought! And a t a time when the Health Care b i l l  for our hation  
represen ts 10% of oor Gross National Product.
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